
WWE OF INSANITY.

heriff Wheeler Brings In Twa Pa-

tients prom MurdocK- -

Th MifrlfT In ,Ih N.illlU'il In (mm l

tirrriiwoiiil A f 1 1 r A not In r liiHitni'
ill h ii - nitty lit- - I-- .1 iiilin-f- l

Tomorrow

I'"ioiii 'I liuisday's la:ly.
SliorilT William Win-elc- r cam in

this morn i 11' from M unlock with two
iiiHiiiH- - pat Mi-- Ki.Hdiilnit. and
Con rail Wot Hi, lli! fiiMiicr hcini
taken out to tin- - pn(,r farm and tho
lattnr lol",ctl in jail In await :i hear-
ing c tlm lioai il of insanity to-

morrow. ('our:t! Worth in tho rn:in
who lcc;un) itiHJino tivT rpiriluali-m- ,

while Mrs. KitiiMihuL has Ix-c- actini-rathe- r

queer of lato ami tho authori-
ties worn notified to take charge of
hor. She als) liven in the vicinity of
MurdocK, and has made a nuniherof
unaucccH.-ifu- l attempts to drown her
Hclf.

Shortly beforo Mri. Kisenhut bo-enm- n

insane bho had vntigcd Attor-
ney Mattlu;w (lerinjr to secure for her
a divorce from her husband. Mr.
Goring had tho neconHary papors
drawn up for his client, and had even
pone so far ad to havo them sorved on
the husband, when ho was informed
of the uniortunuto condition of his
client, mid tho ilivotec proceedings
had to be dropped.

Tho sheriif received a message from
(ireciiwood thi; morning riiiuesitin;.'
him to come alter a man by tho man
of Helm, why was reported to have
become violently insane at that place.
Tho sherilT we; t to Greenwood this
afternoon and v.iil b. ing .he man to
this city.

PIONEEH CITIZEN PASSES AWAY.

John t Irnn iilM if Klniwiioil Su- - iiiiiIim lu
Ii4v;t-- f lisirt.

The f)dlowmg account of the leath
of John Clements of K'niwocd ap-
peared in this iiHirniiiLr's Lincoln
Journal:

"John Clements, ono of the pioneers
of Cass county, senior member of the
iirm of Clements & Co., peacefully
panned away at his residence hero to
day, after an illness of ono week, his
death resulting from a complication
of diseases, llo leaves a wife and two
Bona, L5j-ro- ., who farms tho homo
placo. and .John A.. who edits
tho Loader-Keho- . His brother, Hph
riam from Lincoln, was with him
when he passed away.

"John Clements was born in Somor
setshire, Kngland. He came to this
country when but. three years old, tho
family settling in Marceltus, N. Y.
At that piace, in lhj, ho was niai- -

riod to Sarah J. Harnett. Five child
ran wore tho fruits of tins union,
throe dyinc tiuil.o young. In ISGS

they moved to Nebraska, settling in
Stove Creek precinct, Cass county,
tiireo miles south of Kltuwood, taking
a homestead of eighty acres of raw
land. Ho lived on this farm for live
years, then proved up and moved to
Lincoln, where lie engaged in tho
grocery and dry goods business with
his brother. Their itore was on
Ninth stroet, across from the Journal
block in what was known as the
"Scroggins row." They wore in busi-

ness two years, losing money on ac-

count of tho grasshopper plaguo,
there being no crops and iionsequon tly
no money.

"In 1S7-- J ho was appointed head
janitor of tho I'eru normal, which
position ho hold for livo years. In
1880 he returned to the farm, which
ho ran successfully. In 1SSG he moved
to Elmwood and engaged in tho busi
ness he was in at the time of denth.

"Deceased had been ailing for
some tirao and just three days before
ho was taken down sick he cumo home
from Lincoln to visit his family, he
being at the time taking treatmont at
tho sanitarium. IIo was taken very
suddenly ill a week ago yesterday,and
gradually grew worse. Mr. Clements
had been a lifelong republican, hav-
ing occupied the positions of county
commissioner ono term, coroner two
terms and justice of the pe.ice three
years. As he was one of the earliest
settlers, he was well known and very
highly resjected all over the country.
The funeral will bo held Friday morn-iD- g

at 10:30."
A His Day For Sods.

There was probably more ico cream
soda sold in this city yesterday than
in any other day for many years. One
reason for the largo consumption of
this popular summer drink was be-

cause of the intense heat, but another
and, probably, the principal reason
was because of the fact that the pub-

lic was served by pretty girls mem-

bers of the Q. Z. society of tho Pres-
byterian church. This society had
charge of all the fountains in the city
during tho day and evening, tho pro-
ceeds to be expended for --church pur-
poses. The firms were very liberal
with tho young ladies, some of them
allowing the entire receipts and fur-

nishing tho ico cream, etc. The so-

ciety cleared something over 3:2.

Srlel I'rupoHalA.
Sealed bi will tie. receive)! at tho

ollico of the county clerk until 12

o'clock (noon) of September .", 18!)'.,

for hard and soft coal to bo delivered
at court house, jail, poor house and
paupers for the ensuing year. Tho
board reserves tho right to reject any
or all bids. Ja.mks Kohkktsox,

County Clerk.

To lh I'uMlc.
UolU-- !m hereby given that my wifo

VAU KiK-r.hii- t ban voluntarily left my

b;'l '! bonrd and that I will not bo

r u I M- - for debt contracted by her.
I'ltU. y.f-u.'Uf'- r, Muriloek, Neb.

'.-t- n ti'ifhi binding twine SCO

k.t.t.ii'.t JI'1 "rt (Jo.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marbhall, Dcntiat.
Cigar id i ppi rigs, .'!( cents per pound

at II. Spies.
Shi tin's cafe ami fruit stand, Perkins

house block.
Ico croam packed for picnic paities

at Holloway's.
At wood's srola fountain downed

thom all yesterday.
Ieo cream freezers of thn heit makes.

lObinger Hardware company.
Ice cream Havered with extracts, --o

cents per quart at Holloway's.
For Kent Furnished roetns. In-

quire at Kighthnnd Kmi streets.
See tho elegant piano on display at

Sherwood's. J. O. Webnrg, agent.
Kev. C. V. Savidge of Omaha will

speak at tho Methodist church this
ovenititr.

Mound City paint. All colors, liest
on eaith. A. VV. At wood, tho drug-
gist sells it.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (

tho happy parents
h tie- - Taylor are
of a boy

usual weight.
TllK News was in error in reg trd to

tho illness of Sim I Im I tarn e. It is his
child who is ill.

Attend tho reviv 1 meetings at the
Methodist church. Interesting speak-
ing and gooil music.

The Nkws otiieo is the be-- i equipped
job ollico in 'ass c unty. First class
work done n ino 't noiico

The Kbingcr Hud war e company
has the largest line of lawn-mowe- rs

over brought to the city.
The revival meetings at the Metho-

dist church are growing it: interest,
in spite of the hot weather.

Order your bread, cake and ico
cream of Holloway. Teh phones, Ne-

braska 80; Plattsmouth, 7i.
A. V. Atwoou. ihe druggist, has

just what you want, in wall paper.
Plattsmouth Teh phone -- 7.

Preserve y ur trees and shrubbery
by purchasing ore of those spaycrs of
tho Fbingor Haiti ware company

License to wed was today granted to
Hans H. Hichmann of Houston, Tex.,
and Miss Emma E. Davis of Union.

T. 1. Livingston and wife are enjoy
ing an outing at Doan lake. They ex
pect to bo absent a couple of weeks,

Full line of Quick Meal gasoline and
HI no Flamo oil stoves at Ebinger
Hanlwaro Co., at reasonable prices.

L. W. Ne.woll, th c mmi-slo- ii man,
deptrtod for lowi ii. I i., ibis :tfter- -

noon ti pend S t i j w his family
Dr V. C. I .i... i l ist,, 100, 110,

M' Cague buii'ii.ig. Hon!. -- t comer
Fifteenth and li t:e stu- - l.,Om;.ha

J he Ehuigor llardwnro com v is
agent 'av the Motimeti' li filter anil
water cooler. The li

See them.
For Sib) A Hemi'i;

-- ' thing

n typewriter,
No. 2 Is in tO"d r pur and has been
used but litUe. I uu: e at tho o'llcn
of C. S. Polk.

leneriV Shepp.uti will mow vour
lawn better than can do it your
self. Won't cost much. Nebraska
telephone No. 70

of

of

James L. Walker, a conservatory
graduate, instructor on piano and or
gan. also in voico culture. 1 looms in
the Rock wood block.

b.tby

out.

you

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
will hold service at 11 o'clock Sunday
in Fitzgerald block. Subject, "Soul.''
All cordially invited.

Try the Stag brand working pants.
Better wear, better fit, more comfort,
more value; cost no moro than inferior
goods 85 cents. F. T. Davis Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Parmele and
Miss Katharine Agnew left last even
ing for a fortnight's outing among tho
lakes of Michigan and Wisconsin.

There will be a lawn social at the
home of Thomas Wiles on Tuesday
evening, August for tho benefit of
the Mission band. Ice cream will be
served from 4 to 10 o'clock. Every
body invited.

Plattsmouth is known as the best
cigar town in the state of Nebraska.
There are a number of brands made in
the town, one of the best of which is
the Exquisite, manufactured by II.
Spies, 304 Main stieet.

William Crawford got in a shipment
of fine melons from Nevada, Mo., to
supply the trade until his crop is
ready to put on the market. They
can be secured from his wagons or
from the grocery stores.

August Gorder, in anticipation of
the big crop this fall, has commenced
buying his wagons, having unloaded a
car of the Newton make yesterday.
Mr. Gorder is a hustler for business
and always gets his share.

Tho eleven-year-ol- d daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stones, who died in
this city Wednesday was buried in the
Weeping Water cemetery yesterday,
Rev. Djngan having preached the
funeral in this city at 5 o'clock yester
day morning.

William ReeJ Dunroy, well known
in Plattsmouth and who has for the
past year beon city editor of tho Lin
coln News, has resigned that position
and is now employed on the Omaha
Bee. Tiik Nkws wishes Mr. Dunroy
success in his new field of labor.

Demmie Iliatt has been having an
other wrestle with the throat trouble,
which ho has beon subject to for sev
eral years. Tho surgeon's knife was
brought into requisition this tirao and
he is now ablo to be out again and
hopes to bo free from the troublo in
the future. Ho will return to his
studies in Omaha next Monday.

B. Colo, an old resident of Cass
county, from, near Ashland, was in tho
city today looking after business mat
ters at tho court house. Mr. Colo
spent the past year in California where
he went for tho benefit of his health,
lie returned tho latter part of May,

but was not much Improved In health,
hiiving ben ill nearly nil tho timo ho
was away.

Those who bud the soda fountains
yesterday are happy. Tho receipt
for the y. Z. society was :i2 .'50. The
Misses Myrtle Lcvings, Margaret
Jloilgort, Cora Walker and Ethel Dut-to- n

are crowing over the rept today
because tho receipts from tho soda
fountain of A. W. Atwood, which they
manipulated, was larger than cither
of the others.

James Allison, residing eight miles
south of Piatthiouth, came to town
this morning and boarded tho
train for Omaha. Mr. Allison says tho
rain ;f hist night was very light in his
neighborhood, but beginning seven
miles south it grew hearier all the way
to this placo. However, ho says the
corn is not suffering for rain and tho
prospects for a big crop are excellent.

II. B. Groves today received a let-

ter from William Beed Dunroy at
Omaha, in which ho stated he had
just been to see .Joseph Opelt, who
was dangerously ill and could live but
a short time. The many friends of the
popular landlord will learn this with
deep regret. Mr. Opelt is ono of the
best hotel men in Nebraska and his
friends among tho traveling men are
only limited by his acquaintanc s.

S. P. Holloway yesterday received
an invitation from the pastor of tho
First Presbyterian church of New
Vernon, Pa., to attend the centennial
anniversary of that church, which is
to take piace next month. Mr. Hol-
lo waj's parents belonged to this
church many years ago, and it was re-

quested that ho send tho pictures of
his parents and thosa of his own
family for uso at the anniversary. Mr.
Holloway does not think he will at-
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Atwood arrived
home this morning from a mot de-

lightful three weeks' trip in the east,
having visited many of the principal
cities and points of interest. They
went from Chicago to Niagara Full-- ,

and then to Montreal, Quebec, thonco
to the summer resort of Gorham, N.
II., in the White mountain--- ; Portland,
Me., BosteD, Newport, R. I., New
York City, and in fact nearly every
city of any importance. It ws ccr-- t

li uly a line trip and was thoroughly
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Atwood.

A distressing accident occurred in
Havelock this week, which resulted in
the death of Mrs. W. 11 tter and one-year-o- ld

ehilil. The weman was
lighting a stove when her
clothes caught fire ami burned her
and the child m sevetely that they
both died, the child's death occurring
Wednesday and that of the mother at
0 o'clock yesterday morning. The
funeral of the mother and child will
bo held at 0 o'clock tomorrow. They
have many relatives here who will
attend. The family lived in Piatts-mnut- h

a few years ago

A. Beldam, a horso buyer of Kans .s
City, vvas in town yesterday to see the
pacing mare belonging to George
Vass. H i informed R J. Vass, who
has been keeping the animal, that he
had made a ileal with Coorgp, who is
in Kansas City, v hereby ho was to
pav $;2-- for her in Kansas City pro-
viding she arrived safely. Mr. Beldam
was well satisfied with the nag and
stated th it if he had a good match fur
her he could get his own price for such
a team. Tho m ire has never been
trained at all, but has shown good
speed, having gone a mile in 2: 10 on
tho fair grounds track, which is very
slow, with an inexperienced driver
R J. shipped the animal last eyenirg.
INTEIII-STIN- COUNTY CULMNKS.

ClippinffH From Comity Kn-haiiffc- s Dished
I'p for "Mhvk" Kfaders.

From tlio Weeping Water Republican.

Threshing has commenced in some
sections and the yield of spring wheat
is reported to run from eighteen to
twenty bushels per acre, and of a
splendid quality. Fall wheat is poor,
both as to quility and quantity Oats
are uneven and go from twenty-fiv- e to
forty bushels. Tho grain is plump
and heavy. The rains last week as-

sures a reeord breaking con crop.
Mrs. Helen ltced received a letter

from South Africa Monday stating
that her son, George, who is a mission-
ary there, was down with typhoid
fever. His friends had taken him to
the coast where he had the best of
care by English physicians and nurses.
His case was not considered serious at
the time of writing July 6 and it is
to be hoped that he will get through
the disease safely.

The Modern Woodmen have their
committees appointed and they are
busily engaged making arrangements
for the Log Rolling to be held in the
city park August Jl. Posters and
programs have been sent to sixteen
different camps in as mny towns in
the county for distribution, and if there
isn't a multitude of people here on that
occasion it will beon account of stormy
weather. The merry-go-roun- d man is
anxious to be on hand. Jim Sperry is
going to make an effort to bring bis
splendid show of Cuban and Philip
pine views and war relics here, and if
he does he will find plenty that will
patronize him. Tho Plattsmouth M.
W. A. band is the best iu tho state,
and they will come on tho special
train with their camp. It is expected
that each camp that can will bring a
band. Tho Woodmen here are loaded
dowjt with work and the momborship
up to the first of this week is 1 10 mem-
bers, twenty-fiv- e of these are yet to
interview tho goat. Tho boys think
they will have a membership of bj
the .".1st.

Wanted A partner with $."0 capital
to promote ami cxtenu a new anil
profitable business in every county in
tho United States. Address C W.
Dennis, King Ferry, N. Y.

TWO ADJIU) INSANE

Conrad Worth and Airs. Eisenhut
Passed t'Pon Ry Hoard.

lorinrr'H IiiMttnlty tlie ICeMiilt of Too ( lose
Stnly of iilrlt itttliMin 1 1 iirtttiiflft Ill-tre-

merit N) .met htiii; to Do Willi
Ibe I:tter'H Mental Dem li t Iiien t

(reeiiwoofl Hoy T.tken to 1'oor Fitrui.

Conrad Worth, the unfortunate man
who was brought down from M unlock
by SherilT Wheeler yesterday on tho
charge of insanity, was given a hear
ing before the board of insanity this
morning anil was adjudged insane.

A number f witno-se- s gave their
testimony before the board. Worth
attended the spiritualist convention
at Lincoln a short time ago, and it
seems he has become greatly exer
cised over tho study of spiritualism
sinco then, as he had been all right
prior to that time. However, one man
testified that Worth foil on tho
sidewalk at Murdock some time ago
and was quite badly injured and that
rimy have had something to do with
his becoming mentally unbalanced.
Since his return from Lincoln ho has
refused to eat or talk, his only sus-

tenance being a few raw egga, which
he secured in a barn in Murdock.
Worth has a wife and two children.
He was taken back to jail whoro he
will be held until arrangements can be
made for his removal to tho Lincoln
asylum.

Mrs. Carl Eisenhut, another subject
from Murdock, who was brought to
this city yesterday, was givwn a hear-
ing before the same board this after-
noon with like results. She was taken
to the county farm to await removal to
the insane asylum.

From the testimony of witnesses at
the hearing and from Mrs. Eisenhut
herself it seems that her husband has
been mistreating her iu a most brutal
manner, beating her and nick ing her
work beyond humaa endurance. This,
with other things, is supposed to have
caused her insanity.

As announced i n yesterday 's News
sherilT Wheeler rt ceived notice from
Greenwood that a man by th-- ' name of
Helm had gone violently insane
at that place and for the
sherilT to come immediately.
Tho sherilT departed on Burlington
train No. last evening bir Green-
wood, armed with haudc.ulTs, shaekcls
and all of the implements used in
handling insane person, nut when
he reached the house in which the in

sine person was 'Seil to reside
ten year old imbecile, the imfortunat
son of Air. it ml ?drs. Charles I loin:
was brou out. The lad had
been subject lo epileptic li I s fo
a longtime and has resulted in woaK
oiling his mit.it. As this case does net
come under the O Ic of the board of
insanity for dispo-n- !, the county com
missioncrc. onlrrnl the boy taken to
the poor farm to remain until Judge
Spurloek returns, when he will prob
ably be sent to the institute for th
feeble tnind(d at Beatrice. Th
mother of the bey is confined to he
bed with ill.ies.e an i is un able to take
care of h im.

l-- I KSON. I. MKN !.
Mrs. S. Waiigh was a v

metropolis this afternoon.
in tin

Attorney Byron Clark attemied to
legal business in Lincoln today.

Tom Mahoney was a. sight-soe- r

Omaha and the exposition today.
Miss I nom.s is visiting m

Omaha with the fami'yof W. C. Clark.
Mrs. McEiwain went to Greenwood

1 ist evening to visit friends a few dayp,

Mrs. D. S. Guild and Mrs. Byron
Clark were visiting friends in Omaha
today.

Lieutenant Al Dorrinton of Omaha
was in the city today shaking hands
with old friends.

II. M Sjoennichsen made a tiipto
Council BlutTs this afternoon to pur
chase goods for the gVocery store

T. II. TolitT, foreman in August
Gorder's harness shop, was viewing
the sights at the Greater America
todaj.

C. Christiansen, wife anil children
went to Lincoln this afternoon to
spend Sunday with the family of W
L Browne.

Charles Sheeley.of the J. K. Sheeley
Bridge company, Lincoln, was in tho
city today on business with the county
commissioners.

Dio B. Smith of Havelock is in the
city visiting his mother and ether
relatives. He is accompanied by hio
little six-year-o- ld daughter and they
will remain over Sundry.

Louis Kuhr.ey, who has been work
ing in a barber shop in Onawa, I:i.
for the past two months, returned to
Plattsmcuth last evening, the man for
whom he worked having sold out
Louis says Ed Threlkcld, formerly of
this city, who lsnow ruining a res
taurant in Onawa, is doing a good
business and is satisfied.

iter

The Plattsmouth Brick and Terra
Cotti company began burning a kiln
Of brick lart evening. I ills company
makes an excellet quality of brick and
is expecting large sales this fall.

An Admiral's Souvenirs S;11.
Four gold caskets presented, witll

the freedom of their towns, to Admiral
Lord Rodney afcer his victory over the
Spanish fleet by the cities of Indon,
Edinburgh and Cork and the borough
of Huntingdon, were sold at auction
In London recently. The London cas-
ket brought $1,500, Edinburgh casket
$1,250, the Cork casket $000 and the
Huntingdon one $995. Each contained
the diploma conferring the freedom.

Wantkd A good girl for general
housework. Wages, $; per week.
Enquire at News ollice.

REPOIIT OF CHICAGO MAHKETS

Following it the range of prices on
tho Chicago board of trade today, as
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commis-
sion merchant:
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Hull, Burlington rolief
tor, was in city today.
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Dr. the doc
the

Jack Beeson, Ed Neff and Alfred
House, who left hero about a week
ago to work on tho Burlington rail
road in Wyoming are back in I'latts
mouth. Tho boys concluded Wyoming
was a long way from homo and when
they got up in Northwest Nebraska
concluded the would not like tho coun
try and turned toward homo.

John Gagemeior, who is employed
in Steimker's department in the Bur
lington shops, mashed the first linge
on his right hand quite severely last
evening by dropping a heavy bolt on
it. The company physician dressed
the injured member, and John will
take a rest until it heals.

Olmolote In

A

Its
'cia."

Meanlng
UlrL

of a Flighty

. "Gig" has one or two obsolete and
rare meanings of Interest, says the
Academy. It is obsolete In Its mean
ing of a flighty girl, though a writer
so comparatively modern as Mme
D'Arblay wrote in her diary: "Char-
lotte 1 called, and the little gig
told all the quarrels." In the sense of
an oddity or fool the word probably
Eurvivcs locally. Whyte-Melvll- ie

makes someone say In "Kate Coven
try" "Such a set of 'gigs,' my dear.
never saw in my life. . Not a
goodslooklng man among them." Yet
note that the word is put Into quota
tlon marks. "In high gig" meant in
high spirits. "Gig" had the third
meaning of fun, glee. Sir Waltrr
Besant locates the phrase In the thli-
ties of this century in his "Fifty Years
Ago": "A laughter-lovin- g lass of I
who dearly loved a bit of gig." No
connection with "giggle" is suggested.
By the way, I see that Mr. Leslie
Stephen has had the temerity to write
of the house of commons "glfcgliiiK
over some delicious story of bribery
and corruption." Although "gig."
flighty girl, obsolete, "gigglet.
meaning the same thing, is apparently
net so. A writer in Chambers' Jour
nal uses it with effect in the sentence
"Why should female clerks In the post-
al .service consist of pert glglets hard
ly out of their teens?" 'Giglet fairs
(for hiring female farm servants) are
fctill held in the west of England.

NrUins a Froicn Ijxko on Fire.
There is a lake in Kansas which,

when frozen, can be set on fire. It
quite an easy matter, for one has only
to make a hole in the ice and hold a
lighted match to it to get a flame of
five or six feet high, which will burn
for a minute or two. The secret Is
simply that under the ice natural gas
collects in the form of bubbles, and a
skater can pierce one of these bub
bios with a chisel and procure a beau
tiful blaze at which to warm himself.
In some parts of the lake this warm
gas is plentiful enough to prevent Its
freezing. Doniphan, as the lake 13

called, is In a bend of the Missouri
about four mile3 north of Atchison.

A free and easy expectoration is pro-

duced by a ,few doses of Ballard's
Horehouna Syrup, in all cases of
hoarseness, sore throat, or difficulty
of breathing. Price 25 and 50c. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

When you want to smoke a 10-ce- nt

cigar try Otto WurlV'Silver Wroath"
union made you can find no better

on tne market.

!!'',

--'1'

is

is

Great Reduction
In price of Hammocks. We

have too many hammocks on
hand, owing to unseasonable
weather, so here they go:

5 CO HAMMOCKS, $3 50
4 CO " " 3 f)0
3 50 " " 2 25
3 00 " " 1 95
1 50 " 1 50
2 00 " " 1 25

And soon down the list.

LEHNHOFFS.

GRAIN-- --

Commission Brokers
Wear Com. Co., Correspondents.

Direct Private Wire to Chicago.

OFFICE
Over Atwood's Drug Store,

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

All Orders Promptly Executed.
I'lattsinouth Tel. 275.

Dr. W. C. Dean...

..DENTIST..
4 Oil. Ill) MrCncne Knlldlncr .

Northwest cor. 15th and Dodge sts. Omaha

PRICES REASONABLE.

All work carefully and well done. Nervous pa
tients will receive especial consideration.

4?

4?

4?
4?
4?
4?

4?
41
41

41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41

The
Big Store

Will soon te in order and
ready for business. We have
taken a great deal of time and
pains in the improvement of
our new room, but are well

with results. When
the workmen are done, we will
have the largest, best lighted
and most complete Clothing
Store in southern Nebraska.
If you think this an idle boast,
come in and see for yourself.

THIS FALL we will show you the
Biggest, Best and most Up-to-d- ate

line of Clothing in the
city. You owe it to yourself
to test this statement.

6. L wescoto & Son
m

REMEMBER... S
IfSl

We Are on the irai

m m

A Few More of Those
Iron Beds Left..

and Springs
Complete
for

Beautiful Line of Bookcases..
Jnt received Come in nnd pric 'cm.... An elegant An-

tique O.ik Sideboard goes for $15 fer the next thirty day?-- .

This is a rare bargain :ind cannot be u p. ie;i 1 ed

Those Oak Rockers at $1.75...
Are nAUGAINS which . vtyt-i- Ukts bold of
them . . . .

w

J. I. UNRUH,
The Furniture Man and Undertaker

MOTT'S

Corner.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weak-
ness, and

increase vig- -
or and hanish "pains

of menstruation." They are "I,IFI3 SAVliltS " to girls at
womanhood, aiding of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PUIt JJOX JJY MAILi. Soldby drug-gist- s. DIl. MOTT'S CHEMICAL. CO., Cleveland-- . Ohifc

Gering & Druggists.

irregularity

development

The Platte Mutual Insurance GL,
8150,000 Insurance in Force.

HOME AT PLATTSMOUTH,

WHY will you pay your money to foreign Insurance companies, who tako it
rt tho aftta trhin unn nan (Tf-t- . Tn -- 11 f!i n fft for Inw rr-- t fi-n- o V.l., , .

Company. Only the Best Class of Business and
Property Accepted.

Officers and Directors Tom. K. Geo. 10. Dovey, Vice- -

T. Frank Wiles, rrank J. C. K.
Vecott. W. J. White, Henry Uoeck, I). O. Owyer, (ieo. A. Hay, II. It. Gerintr

i
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New Hardware

With

anywhere.

Co.,

omissions,

NEB

Dwelling

Parmele, President;
president; Secretary; Morgan, Treasurer;

Having- - returned to Plattsmouth, I be flad
to welcome all my old customers, as well as new ones,
and show them a select line of Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware and anything usually carried in a first-cla- ss

hardware store.

Be sure and call, as I have
interest you.

JOHN R.
Rockwood Block,

X

satisfied

Mattress

OFFICE

Store

some prices that will

COX
PLAITSMOUT

1W W W W W W W W W Q

WORMS! VERMIFUGE!
M't Quantity. ln' Jity.

For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remadies, iW&Z ;Jm$.
0OXX 3J Y AIjIj I. XT Ci-C3-r IST8.

bo

pr.pod by JAMES F. BALLARD. St. Louis.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

House

will

I

,

9 cm or rjm o- Oj 0-- O--' 0-- ' ' C C- - t" - C -

V V

in

X


